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Industrialization ie a dyrnassic instrument of growth essential ta rapid.

econoaic and social development, in particular of developing countries, to

the improvement of the living standards and the qlality of life of the peoples

in ail countries, and ta the introduction of an equitable economic and social

order,

It is the soverei&m right of ail countries ta achieve their industriali-

zation, and any process of such industrialization muet conform ta the broad

objectives of self-austaining and integrated socio-economîc develoiroant, snd

should include the appropriate changes which would ensure the just and

effective participation of ail peoples in the industrializaton of their

countries,

As international co-operation for developaent in, the shared goal and

cosunon obligation of ail coumtries it ie essentiel ta promnote industrializa-

tien through ail possible concerted mesaures includîng the development, trans-

fer and adaptation of technologq on global, regîonai snd national, as weii au

on sectoral levels,

Ail coumtries, irreapective of their social and economic systeus, are

determined. to promote the couion welfàre of their peoplea by individuel. and

collective actions aimed at expending international economic co-operation on

the basi8 of sovereigae*quality, strengthening of the economic independence

of the developing countries, securing their equitable share lin total world

industriel production and contributîng to international peace and seciirity

and the prosperity of ail nations, iii conform±ty vith the purposes and

principles of the Charter of the Unîted Nations,

Mindful of these guiclelie,

Desîrin~ ta establiah, within the terme of Chapter IX of the Charter of
the United Nations, a specialised agency to be kwvmc as the United Nations

Industriel Development Organisation (MIiO) (hereinafter referred ta as the
"Organisation"), which shall play the central raie iii and be responsibie for

reviewing and prcomoting the ca-ordination of ail activities of the

United Nations system in the field of industrial developsent, in confozmiîty

with the resposibilities of the Econome and Social Cauncil imder the

Charter of the United Nations and with the applicable reiatîonship &p!emente,

Bereby agree ta the pressait constitution.


